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1.1 \Pro ert & E ui ment
1.2

;-13
1.4

IntaD.gible Assets __ _ __
Investmentl!' Govt. Securitie_s__
Investment in Debt. Securities---
If listed than:

·i. 5% of the_balance sheet value in the case Ortenure upto -1year.
~ 7.5%of _t!!.eb<l@rlCe snoot valLJe' in tI!.QSase ofJenure f,orn 1-1years.

-. ~! __ 2,500,00"1- __ 2,500,0001 __--------\_._-_ .._. --_. -~-- ... -
-- -- ---,- -- -- ._---- ----_.

I
- - ~--- r--- ~~-

4,913,722 4,913,722

iii. 10%Qf the balancEU~et value, in the case Q~ tenure of more than ly~ars. - -- i- - -- -- - - - - -

Ilf unlisted than:
i. 10%of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure ul2to 1 year.
ii. 12.5%of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 years.
iii. 15%of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 vears. I ,

1.5 I,"m,mem inEO"'" Securtties

I
i. If listed 15%or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for 29,354,867 4.403,230L 24,951,631
resl2ective securities whichever is higller. -- I-- ----- - --.----
ii.lf unlisted, 100%of carrying value. I --l

! iii.Subscription money against Investment in IPQ/offer for Sale: Amount paid as subscription money I
i [l,ovided ttlat stlares tlave not been alloted or are not included in the investments of securities broker.
iv.100% Haircut shall be applied to Value of Investment in any asset including shares of listed securities
that are in Block, Freeze or Pledge status as on reporting date. (July 19, 2017)
Provided tnat 100%haircut shall not be applied in case of investment in those securities which arc
Pledged in favor of Stock Exchanqe I Clearing House against Margin Financing requirements or pledged

'Iin favor of Banks against Short Term financing arrangernents. In such cases, the haircut as provided in
_,sctled!,.I,QJ1I ()f tile Rggulati9~i<l'~l2ect of investrnent in securities shall be ap[llicable (Aug,~u",-st,-,2",5~,~20~1,-,7L)_i- _

.__ 1.6 _lInvestiT1ent insubsidia~2- __ __ __ ._. __ _. __ -+ __
1.7 [Investment in assoc,iated C0..'!lJ2anies/undertaking __ . _ +- ---1-- _

:~~il~t~~:rOi~~~;':~ o~ach se~~riti~s_a~ comp~~d by "" Securites Excha:ge for respecti: securities -1---.. I _
'il. If unlisted. 100%of net value. I'

1
10,811,940 10,811,940

----i

I
----lI

1.8 Statutory or regulatory oepositsbasic deposits with tile exchanges, clearing house or central depository 200,0001 200,000

1

, _

or any other entity. _ _ __ ~. _..
.....l~ .lVIa,gin~[lOsitswi.tllexchangeand_clearinghOuse. _ _ _ _ 9,000,000 0 __ 9,000,OOQ

._..l..!.L.De[losit with authorized intermediary again~!.J2orrowed._s~.c:urities un®~_ --.---.----.....J----~==:-=------~===_'_------_l
__ 1_.1_1_,9.lher ~[l()sits.9D..d..l!rel2.q)'men~ .__ . .__ . __+_ 1,095,3081 1,095,308, -1

1.12' :Accrued interest, profit or mark - up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities I'

etc (Nil) -+-__._J l(lO% in resp~fl.oTmarku[laCcrUedo'!.foans to directors,yubsidiaries and other related partie's - . !__
J..1l.... ,[)i,,-idend.s.~c;eivap~s .. - __ . . --f--.-- .__

1.14 .Arnounts receivable against Repo financing. I

.Arnount paid as purchaser under the REPQ agreement. (Securities purchased under repo arrange_m_e_n_t__ +- --I ._rl .. ...

.snau not be included in the investments.) ....
-1.15-1LShOrt Term Loan TOEm'pioy''''e'''e'''s''':L"'o·~a"'nc..s~a"r'ec-;:s-e.,-c-ur-e-d;--a-n,...d=D·-u-e-'f'o~-rrepayment within 12 monthS

____ ~i.J3~r;ivables other Ulan trade receivables I
1.16 Receivables from clearing house or securities exchange(s)

C-lOO%value of clain'i'Sotilerthan tllose o'n account oFentitlementsagainst 'trading of secu[;t;es in all
.markets in<:;ludingMtM ga.ir1s.__. _ .___ _ ._._._ _ _ _ __

_.ii. Receivable on entitlements ag.§.inst tradinq of securities in all markets including MtM gai~.
1.)-,,- Receivables from customers

;:'1" case-'receivables'i,iEi-aga;'lSt margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of securities held in the
blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut. (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)

.rnarket value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.
i. Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined throu 11adiustrnents.

l---
+-

-,--
i1--t-

iii. Incase receivables arc against margin trading, 5%of tile net balance snoct value.
iil. Net amou.!J.taftg0gducting QaJr.~ut _ __ _ __ _ ..
pii. Incase receivalbes are against securities borrowings under SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as
'collateral upon enterrng into contract.
ii1 Netjlmol!0t after deductingJ:@r.icut -----,----;'---------~o;_;;_=--------=+-----~=_::_:_:l
iv. Incase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value. 547,941 01 547,941

liv. Balance sheet value I'

[v.Incase of other trade receivables a;eoverdue~or 5 days or nlOre. the aggregate of (i) the market------ ---1,4i2~173 ---'55'9]14 .--
value of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by tile respective customer and (iii) the market value of . ,
se<::uritiest1,eldassollateral afte.r-,,_pplyingy_aR i2a.s.edhaircuts. _ _ __ I~ __ .__ .__. _ I

__ _ __vi. 100%_l1a.ircutJntJ:1~_cas~.2f..9fT1Q!'.':'tre~el"able form reia.ted parties. 'j_ ,.
1.18 iCash and Bank balances

!i.BankJlala'""-~~Rr()l2rietQfY..E..£(;QuJJ.tL. . . .. 66565,955 _...QL. 66,565,955i
l~a.'l~balance=fustomeraccQL~ln~ts~ ~------2~O~,~91~5~.4~4~2~-----------~ 001~-~------~2~0,~9~1~

~iL_Cash in hand _ 384,859 OJ --=3-=-84,8~

-1
I

559,814,
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122,925,64147,702,207Total Assets ~

-Irade PaYilbles .- - ---- --- -- - - -- t 1 L.
Ii,.Pay~tJ~o exchanges and cleari~g.b.~ _ - -- -= ==--=---=- ==- -=-= -=-=--f-

I
--=----=-~~ -_ _

Iii, PaY.!lb~ ag~nilleveraged '!1.arkeU~!9ducts... _
iiii. P~al:lle !Q,cLJgof1lers _ _ _ _ __ - _. _-=-__ 20,~15,1381_--- -=- - ..0- --:·-,20,9!5-:138'

~~r~~~~;;~~~~~atQfY~~s = --=--=--~.==~_=- __ .___ --.- -----,---- !
,ii. Accruals ~ndother payables ~I' 27-_8,281,[_-__-_-_--__-_01-_-....:.-_278,~21
fie Sho~·t~rm~orro-""ir~gs -- - -- ,- t- __
iv. Current p.ortiQr:lO[~uQclrdinated loans _ I
v. Cllrren~ p()[!ior1j)f_lQngterf1lliabilities _ -=- =- ~ =-=-==--=4-=- ----- ---- -= l= -=- =- -=-- -.::.. 'I
-vi. Deferred Liabilities
i;'ii.proviSiOriTorbaddebiS- -- .--.-- - - -- - ----- -- ---- -'-=-i=-:=---=- =- .~-
IViii. Provision for taxation --~ __ ._ _

I 1~~h~l~b~~~asg~accountin~~ncig~~~s~a~n~d~i~n~c~lu~d~e~d~i~nwt~h~e~f~~~a~n~c~~~I~s~~~t~e~m~e~n~t~s i ~-------~i------~l
~Current Liabilities I -11

_ li.c.!:sJng- Term financing --c-~---,-c-=---f--------+----- -,__. _
.a .Tong -=-Term' fina nc ing o~b::-:ta"'i-::-nec:-d=frc:o-:m.,-,cfi-:n-:ca-:cn-::-c:-:ia"'lC"in:C:sCCtiCCtu"'i"'o'C:n-:Lcco=-n:C:g=te:C:r"'m=--p=-o=-r:::Cti"'o-=n"Co"'f"'f=inanci ng obta ined from I
afinancialinstitutionincludingamountdueag,~a~in~s~t~fi~n~a~n~c~e~le~a~s~e~ 'r- ~~ 1 ~

,b. Other long-term financinglie Staff retirement benefits ------------------------------1--------+--------,-----------1

iii. Advance against shares for Increase in Capital of Securities broker: 100%haircut may be allowed in
respect of advance against shares if:
a. The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
b. Boad of Directors of the company has approved the increase in capital
c. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
,d. tnorc is no unrcasonablc delay in issue of shares against advance and all rcgulatory requirements
irelating to the increase in paid up capital have been completed.
e. Audi~Ls satisfied that such advance is against the increase of cag~it,,-al,,-.c-c--- -+ ....L ~_'__ _'

____ ;""'-OthcrJL<lt:>iliti~cr accounting.Qrincif,lles and includcpjn Ul~n-"a"-"-"lc"-,i,,a,-,1s'-'t"a'-'tc"-''-'n."c'-'n-''ts~ _r_------- +- I
2.4 Subordinated Loans l

ii 100%Of Sllbordinared 10imS-which fUifillthe conciiiionsspecified by sEep are allowed to bededucted: .
The Schedule III provides that 100%haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill the
conditions specified by SECP. In this regard, following conditions are specified: I
.a. Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid
iafter 12 months of reporting period I
lb. No haircut will be aucwco against snort term portion which is repayable within next 12·monttls. I I
IC. In case of early repayment of loan, adjustment shall be made to tile Liquid Capital and revised Liquid I

Caoital statement must be submitted to excnanoe. I i
Iii. Subordinated loans which do not fulfill U1Cconditions specificd by SECP I

,- 2.5 - iTotaILiabil~es- -. --- -- -- -- ---.---.- -- --- ---- ..- -·---+-----o2ccl...,,1"'9-:3..,,4-=2-=+O -·------~of--- --21,193,42d

; ~3i-fo~~~~t~;ii·~i~~~~~~T~:~~ing~~~~-C_-- ·~~~---"~=-~+~-;,±....~-~~",~~l~....L-'£:·--~"'".~,-~.~"-"-:~~~,.,-,~JF.

J~~;~~e~;~x~~I~~~a~;~~~i~;_~~.~Ze~~~~~~~~o~n~.~~e~~~~l~~~~~~;~~ab~~;r~;n_a_n_yoft~e. r------- - - --- - -:----
l.c::oncentr§!i0.0 i~secLJrile.sJendi.'l.g .9l2dJ:lorr()wing . _ _ _ _ _1 _
ITIle amount by which U1Caggrcgate of: I
'(i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL I
(Ii) Cash margins paid and I

i(iii) Inc market value of socuriucs prcoqco as margins oxcooc U1C110%of U1Cmarket value of snares
borrowed
Net underwriting Commitments
(a) irlthecase-ofrighi.-issu·se: iftlle niarket value of securites is less than or equal to the subscription
price: U1Caggrcgate of:

I(i) the 50%of Haircut multiplied by the underwriting commitments and
,(ii) tile value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds tile market price of tile securities. I
Iin tho caso of rigilts issuso wnerc U1Cmarket prico of securities is grcatcr than U1Csubscription price. 5%.of l
'tile Haircut rf1ultipli~d byt_he net underwntinq _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _
(b) in any other case 12.5%of tile net underwriting commitments .... -

3.4 -Negativeequityofsubsidiary-· - - - - -. - - -- -1---- -.-_.----;-- - I
i~~~;~T~~~r~\~{a~::~~:li~~/;[t~~:~~~~~a~Z ~bS~ia~( ~~cl~~in~ a~,~-a'Tlo~~U~ro:the subsidiary) S-----=-_ L_-=r __-_==_

3.5 Foreign eXChange agreements and forei n currenc ositions
5%of tno net position in forcign currcncy.Nct position in forcign currency means tho diffcrcnce of total

____ Iilssets denominated.i,r:lLQr.E'Jg!'. cuure.n~y.l!3sD.Q!.~!Jii'.bilitie?.<:!.§.!1Qrrli,~<3tedin for(?igrl currency -+- + ~------_!
3.6 IAmount Payable under REPO . _

~!_..JRepo adj~s~f!i~nt __ . __ . . . . _

Liabilities .~"
2.1

22

I
I

I ,

I I
I I

I I
I --I- I
1--- ~.~-- _.- I-

I

3.3
I

-I--

I

I
1---

I

J

_._.L J . _1-
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In the case of financierlpurchaser the total alWilunt receivable under Repo rms die 110%of the market
value of underlying securites. ~. ...-
In tile case of financeeseller the market value tit underlying securities after applying haircut less the I' I
total amount received .less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after 1

_ .--£pr:>lying.haircut les~y.s..asb. ~ositeQ..by.Jl:1~purch<l2.er. _ _ -- _ .- __ 1._ _ _ _I -

3.8 Concentrated proprietary ositions I I
If the market value of any security is between 25% and 51%of the total proprietary positions then 5%of 01, 1.147,893

1the value of such security .If tile market of a security exceeds 51%of the proprietary position.then 10%of I

3.9 ,~~~~~~Q~~t~~~~~tiutur~s andoptiOns-'--~~'~--~--.-. -.- ---------i-_-------r----------li~ ~_~..___,
i. In case of customer positions. the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the amount
of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collaterall pledged with securities
exch~geaftera~yiong~v~a~R~ha~i~rc~u~t~s_~--~--~--~
ii. In case of proprietary positions. the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the
extent not already met

1.147,893

310 SI IIIion se posiuons -------1- I I
Ii. i,iease of customer positionS. the markE;tvalue ofshareSsoi(j short in rea-dy ma',ket'on behalf of

--~.~ -- --I -.- -' .-
j

'customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the I IIcustomer as collateral and the value of securities held as collateral after aQr:>IYJ!:1.gVAR based Haircuts I

.ii, Incase of proprietory positions. the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet I,
I

'settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral
1 II lafter aDDI ino haircuts.

r .2~1_1_~tal Ranking l.rabitites a 1.147,8931 1.147,8931
.Y'

., , +

'" 126,508;78~ ?" """ 1 ?1L", }j 1nn ~R,' """L..~!:lguid Cap-ital ~±
I> ..~~-----.~ . ,~.-~.~, - c·; ." '", .';1


